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Responding to Death 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 
 

 �� أ0� A5@ف ا+*ا)# 9, 5<د0� أول إ8, 9, 6.78 45*+*+$� إ+3 ه, إ0, /ّ., ا+*ا)# '&%$# "!  �B(ت إ*D+ص ا*FG5
A4!9#وا أه  ا+TPD )*ا+OP، وPF5@وا إR$0 '4@وا N . OP.Q إ+O إN اJ وأن �DM# رK*ل اD'J*ت وإّ+, ه, $8�دة أن 

�ن D5*ت، أول إ8, 9, إ+, ه, . �B* أW' #$%&' *0.!*ا  إّ+, ه,U@"Vن، وPF5@واX0Yه*ن أو ا ,BA' دمU ,B!+ا �D+ �A![
'#A5و ،\*DDM5 ،TPD+م ا�D( *إّ+, ه ،\*DDM5 ,8دات إ0* أول إ�A+9, ا+_^[ا \*WM5 �$ ...`.W&59, ...و �BQ OP.Q و#B5

`��a+ا...@$b+ا #A5 6 ت_*نM'زة را�Ba+و إ0* 9<ن ا+^<0, ت*39 وأ0* ص<ة ا#B5 . #.!+ا أه  ا*+fB5 زة�Ba+ي ص<ة ا�ه
� DM5.*\ و].A*ا Q OP9.3 ا+4D!@ة$'#A5و ،`��a+3 ا.Q ا*+fB5 ، O!'9*\ و"@ا@A5 ,+ّا. وإ hP8 ،hP%+و5_*ن ا `+�[ ،#.!+

�ك 5_*ن ا+ @!4�M^*ر وج�هf، و5_*ن �WM*ط 9, ]*بB4!@ة، وهD+3 ا.Q OP9 ا*A.W5و \*.DM!9 ،R$A� . ا*WM5
 hP%+ا �$'#A5و ،O"*9 ا*B9#5 �$'#A59, ا+4!@، و \*WM5و \*.!a5 ،ا ت@اب*.!a59, ا+4!@، و \*WM5و ،\*PDP45 ،TPD+ا

�رB+ا ]Q6 وBa+ا ]Qت و*D+ا ]Q ة@PF" 6!W/  DA5hP%.+ `DX&5 س�B+وآ  ا ، . TP5 O+*+*45 ,8ا إ*M&^5 �� A5#هA![
 TP5 \*DX5 *وإّ+, ه ،TPD+أه  ا TP5 ,9 و5%@5*ا "$*ة ،TPD.+ *.ي أهfA&5 س 5&@وج�B+م، ا�اrج@، وإ+, ه* q<ث أ'

�س ت@و. ا+fAاB+ا @PF&5م و�� 'M&^5 ،\*B9#*ا TP5 اrج@، 9!_*ن q<ث أ'� #A5 ،#(ا+*ا �9*&5 �D.9 ،ر��س ا+_!B+ح، ا
� �u< ت4�+P# ا+D*ت، و'BA, إذا BQ ,9#ك BQ ,+إ �Pي هvه ،R$.ت�و'fAوا أه  ا+TPD و'*اK*هR 9, 49#ان ا+%wG إّ+, �

  .أ'�ت xKال
  

O!ا أآ  : ه*.DA' >u� R$0إ T"9, و �D9 TPD+�5 ]P+*7%� 5_*0*ا TPD+أه  ا �BQ ,9 ت )#ا*D' �D+ 3 أ/@ىBQ ,9 أو
� ه*ن ا+BA9 ،,8إ R$0إ R$!واج ,aP5 رب ه*ن�"rا ،]P+*7%� س 5_*0*ا�B+ول اv$9 س�0 #BQ ت )#ا*D' �D+ *0دة إ�A

�سB+ا ]P5 ون�Aت �BQ ,9 أ0* 5_*ن ,BA' ،TPD+ه  اr \آ ، '@و)*ا '*دوrوا ا@zM' . �0�P(د أ�PQr�5�Yض�69 إN إ5 *0
� ز'�رات +.4!*ر، 'BA, أ0* أه  ا+TPD '@و)*ا 'fوروا اBQ @PF&5 *0r ،ة@%&B� @Pu| آ�دة �A+ه, ا �+4!@، �` إ$0

� PF5@ إ0* أه  ا+TPD '@و)*ا 'vآ@وا أه  ا+v$5 TPDا ا+P*م، N  5زم أ0* ا+D*ت آ  D9 6(@^.+ #PA+م 45*ل إ0* ا>KYا
�B+6 إbQة و@!Q }5 آ@واv5 م*' . 

  
 

English translation: 

 
Anas:  As for death, I know that when someone dies in our country, the first thing they 
say is [that] you should have someone say the shahada before they die.  The shahada is 
the declaration that there is no God but God, and that Mohammed is his prophet.  The 
deceased’s family sits around him, and they read Quran for him, and they … they ask him 
[just before death] to say the shahada.  When someone here dies, first of all there is … 
according to the customs, the first thing is to bathe him – to bathe the dead.  They bathe 
him, and then put him in the coffin.  And they go … people call for him at the mosque.  
They say that so-and-so has died, and that the funeral prayer will be in the afternoon.  
People from the town, people who knew him, his relatives, go to the funeral prayer, and 
they go to the mosque and pray for the deceased.  Then they carry him to the cemetery.  
There, there will be a sheikh; the sheikh of the town goes up with them.  They carry him 
[the deceased] up to the grave, and there the grave has been dug and is ready.  There will 
be a platform on it.  They put the deceased into the grave, and cover the grave with dirt, 
and then the sheikh delivers a short sermon about death and heaven and hell.  Everyone 
listens to the sheikh.  After that,   they have something called an open house, where for 
three days people pay their respects to the family of the deceased.  They have coffee in 



the home of the deceased’s family, which is called the house of mourning.  So, when 
someone dies, after they bury him they open the house for mourning for three days.  
People go, older people, to pay their respects to the family and comfort them in their loss.  
These are our traditions for death.  Do you have any questions? 
 
Heba:  We also have … when someone dies, the family of the deceased are busy with the 
deceased, so they don’t have time to make food and things.  So we have the custom that 
when someone dies, their family is busy so … the relatives come, and it is their duty to 
make food and take it to the family of the deceased.  People cooperate ….  In addition to 
that, during the Eids, we sometimes have visits to the graves.  The family of the deceased 
visits the grave.  This custom is not very widespread, because Islam says that the Eids are 
for happiness, so the family of the deceased should not remember the deceased on that 
day.  We should remember the death everyday as an example to ourselves.   
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